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Cyber risk, therefore, is when we can no longer rely on the cybersecurity outcomes that we have grown to expect. In the healthcare domain, cyber risk is the uncertainty that the interoperating system elements (e.g., users, medical devices, aggregation devices and channels, remote computing systems) possess confidentiality, integrity, and availability (CIA) 2 -the identified triad of information security.
As a top target for cyber assault, 3 the healthcare industry is a new epicenter for malicious cyber threats. Increasingly, risks related to interoperability and usability of interconnected medical devices include cyber risks that threaten both safety and security. Hence, this risky and insecure cyber milieu can, has, and will continue to adversely affect quality, consistency, and availability of care. The impetus for reducing these risks is intensifying and of increasing concern to medical device stakeholders, including agencies at all levels of government and the private sector, manufacturers, and users. However, more must be done.
This commentary provides historical analogies that parallel the current-day cyberrisk environment. It also seeks to critically analyze systemic factors, particularly those among medical device stakeholders that impede or undermine cybersafety and -security. Further, it describes opportunities for cyber-risk mitigations, including the important tasks of recognizing and acting upon stakeholder consonance, as well as identifying and managing stakeholder dissonance (SD) within the complex and interconnected healthcare environment. SD refers to conflicts among the needs, wants, and desires (NWDs) of various stakeholders, as evidenced by errors, workarounds, and threats to patient safety and organizational profitability. 4 
Historical Analogies
Human evolution is fraught with threats to safety and security, and human progress often is measured by the level of sophistication of the tools and technology used to meet these dangers. Science and the applied sciences of medicine and engineering are by nature processes of inquiry, often in a perpetual state of flux and stimulated by real or perceived threats.
Ironically, in their quest for truth over the centuries, practitioners of these disciplines also have been beset by unproven theories, errors, and hubris. One example is found in the protracted pursuit of understanding the source of infectious disease and seeking rational and evidence-based approaches to reduce its spread. The ancient Greeks theorized that "bad air" or "night air," consisting of various noxious vapors, were the cause of diseases such as plague. Later referred to as "miasma" during the Enlightenment, 5 this unproven theory persisted as the dominant explanation for epidemics for centuries until the influential work by Snow pointed to a contaminated community water source as the cause of London's 1849 cholera epidemic and the pioneering work of Pasteur and Koch resulted in a broader understanding of Germ Theory in the 1860s and 1870s. 6 Without Snow's "epidemiology" involving meticulous data collection and analysis, the alleged offender in that deadly outbreak would likely have remained "miasma" for decades. This would have seriously undermined any efforts at effective control or prevention.
Semmelweis also contributed to our understanding of infection control and prevention by demonstrating the importance of effective hand hygiene. Through observation, careful documentation, and validation of his findings, he revealed the direct and causal relationship among cadaverous exposure, poor hand hygiene, and childbed (puerperal) fever. He established that improved hand hygiene could result in dramatic reductions in mortality from this scourge.
Unfortunately, Semmelweis's experience as a sentinel offers an extreme kind of object lesson. He was scorned by colleagues, who resented his affront to accepted medical practices, and died precipitously in a mental institution. 7 In Semmelweis's cautionary tale, two major stakeholder groups included the physicians of his day and the perinatal patients under their care. One of these, the other physicians, exhibited an unwarranted degree of professional puffery by aligning themselves with the status quo of current medical practice instead of the needs of patients. This can be viewed as an extreme case of SD with the other major stakeholders of the story: the women who became septic and died.
History is replete with similar cases of egregious professional arrogance and SD. A more recent example can be found when the interests of Tuskegee researchers conflicted with those of "their subjects" with untreated syphilis. More subtle examples of SD also abound, such as evidence that specialists with financial interests in on-site laboratories order more lab tests than their nonowner specialist or primary care counterparts (even when patient and practice characteristics are considered), potentially resulting in millions of dollars in excess healthcare spending. 
Parallels with Today
The historical analogies described above have much to offer as we consider our present situation with respect to cyber risk. During the previous half century, medical devices underwent extraordinary evolutionary change, especially in connectivity, rapidly exceeding the abilities of their stakeholders to ensure interoperable safety, security, and usability. 9 Despite rapid increases in the rate of information generation and exchange, we often find ourselves in a cloud of misconceptions, misdirection, or misplaced priorities. This modern-day "cyber miasma" thwarts efforts at reducing cyber risks.
Profound technical gaps in both training and understanding on the part of many stakeholders, and the interoperable medical devices they use, manifest in 1) near magical thinking (e.g., sentiments such as "only authorized persons have access to the monitoring data from my implanted medical device," "they seek only to help me," and "it can't happen to us") and 2) ritualistic behavior (e.g., "if the device connects, is compatible with my port and works, it must be safe and secure" and "we have always disposed of or revamped outmoded equipment this way").
These behaviors or ways of thinking can be especially pronounced among what we term "legacy users"-those healthcare providers (HCPs) and healthcare delivery organization (HDO) managers that were not immersed in the digitalized world early and often. Although resources are available to deal with the cyber risks of today, they are often conflicting, and few have been validated or are evidence based. In our view, knowledge of best practices to reduce medical device cyber risk is in its nascent stages, as shown by repeated and successful attacks. This may be due, in part, because preventive resources are continually challenged and stressed by the mercurial nature of cyber onslaughts that adapt and develop resistance much like their microorganism counterparts in the physical world. However, we assert that widespread failures to appreciate the problem as described earlier (e.g., magical thinking, ritual behaviors and miasma-like levels of understanding, legacy-users, etc.) are important contributing factors.
Former "sacred cows" of presumed protection are now being debunked after decades of practice. For example, according to McMillan, "The man who wrote the book on password management has a confession to make: he blew it." 10 According to National Institute of Standards and Technology guidelines, creating complex passwords and updating them frequently does little to safeguard security; instead, this practice has "a negative impact on usability." 10 These supposed safeguards, which were not evidence based to begin with (i.e., never validated), instead resulted in decreased Despite rapid increases in the rate of information generation and exchange, we often find ourselves in a cloud of misconceptions, misdirection, or misplaced priorities. This modernday "cyber miasma" thwarts efforts at reducing cyber risks.
productivity and increased cyber risk and rates of human error. Like the early pushback Semmelweis encountered from an uninformed and entrenched status quo, it will likely take time to dispel old cybersecurity conventions that offer misplaced perceptions of cyber-risk reduction in lieu of properly vetted approaches to cyber hygiene.
Stakeholders, their NWDs, and SD
Stakeholders are both individuals and groups of individuals (formal or informal) who can affect or be affected by the decisions, actions, policies, and procedures regarding a project, process, or product. Understanding the roles played by various stakeholders and recognizing SD are important and underappreciated factors in addressing the problems of medical device cyber risk. We assert that analyzing the NWDs of various medical device stakeholders and identifying where these NWDs diverge (i.e., SD) will provide unique insights for cybersecurity and targeted opportunities for cyber-risk management.
The following is an overview of the process for undergoing this type of analysis. Relevant examples also are provided to make the case for more formal SD analysis as an important strategy for cyber-risk reduction.
Step 1: Identify the Stakeholders Ideally, as a first step, one would identify the full universe of entities with a stake in medical device cybersecurity. Although such a process is beyond the scope of this commentary, we can nevertheless begin by identifying several high-level stakeholder categories by following a medical device from conceptualization through use (but not disposal). They include manufacturers, HDOs, HCPs, patients and lay caregivers, regulators, and third-party payers.
Step 2: Identify the NWDs of Stakeholders Providing a comprehensive analysis of NWDs is beyond the scope of this article. Debates over the differences among needs (must have), wants (want to have), and desires (I'll know it when I see it) will always persist. These distinctions are not central to this discussion; therefore, we have collapsed all examples into NWDs. The following are examples of relevant NWDs for various cybersecurity stakeholders in healthcare:
Manufacturers. A pathway to market (preferably rapid) for their products; reimbursement authorization by third-party payers; robust sales of devices and consumables to HDOs, patients, and lay caregivers; protection for their proprietary intellectual property; less regulation and less competition; and safety and effectiveness.
HDOs. Devices that are safe and effective to use and that engender user satisfaction; appropriate and secure interfacing with existing systems; robust reimbursement; cyber-risk transparency and implementation simplicity provided by manufacturers; comparable or lower costs and complexity (given the nature of the devices).
HCPs. Devices that are easy to learn and use and that do not (or only minimally) disrupt workflow; devices that are acceptable to patients; devices that have the potential to optimize time and care quality in an efficient and potentially financially beneficial manner.
Patients and lay caregivers. Devices that are safe, effective, secure, and easy to use; devices that are available at no or low out-of-pocket cost.
Regulators. Devices that are safe, effective, and secure; cooperation, transparency, and compliance from the regulated communities.
Third-party payers. Proven, cost-effective devices and quality systems with demonstrable diagnostic/therapeutic contributions consistent with standard of care or improved outcomes; efficient documentation and accountability metrics.
Step 3: Recognize Consonance among Stakeholders Several areas of agreement, in principle, can be seen among stakeholders. Examples of general stakeholder consonance gleaned from the examples above include devices that are safe, secure, effective, and easy to use; have acceptable life cycle costs, including for purchase and use; and give a diagnostic or therapeutic edge or are more efficient.
Step 4: Identify SD This is a critical step in the process and a major focus of the current work. As such, it will be discussed in detail in the following sections. 11, 12 • CDRH claims risk-based decision making and offers expectations for-but eschews rigorous regulation of-medical device cybersecurity. 13-15 The agency's historically weak pre-and postmarket regulation of software, even in high-risk medical devices, does not enforce a "cybersecure by design" paradigm; therefore, the most basic healthcare infrastructure cyber-risk problems are not addressed. An additional related source of SD includes efforts by various stakeholders to limit, or even eliminate, rigorous software regulation of certain types of healthcare technology, such as pushback against regulation of electronic health records (EHRs) as medical devices. 16 This may have seemed appealing in the short term; however, in the long term, we expect that it will undermine everyone's performance and financial bottom line, as flawed software is fundamental to failures in connectivity, interoperability, and cybersecurity in an increasingly software-dependent healthcare environment.
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SD among Categories: Privacy
Just as any given stakeholder class is rarely homogenous, different categories of stakeholders rarely share a wholly common understanding of relevant concepts and constructs. One example is privacy, which can be defined as "freedom from unauthorized intrusion." 17 If privacy is violated, reputational, financial, psychological, or even physical harms can result. The need to provide appropriate "authorized access" is an important corollary to privacy. In addition to threatening the individuals and organizations involved, unauthorized access or breaches of privacy carry the likelihood of downstream and broader impacts.
Considering medical device cyber risk, it is apparent that most, if not all, stakeholders have a vested interest in their interpretation of privacy protections, as these are considered central to current societal notions of security and stability in the United States. However, when we begin to parse out the concept of privacy and related constructs (e.g., confidentiality, secrecy, ownership), consonance begins to fade among stakeholder groups and underlying, and oftentimes profound, SD emerges. Here are a few examples:
• Patients and their authorized designees have legal rights to privacy and access to their protected health information under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA). Despite these rights, access does not currently extend to data collected on patients via implanted medical devices such as implantable cardiac defibrillators. Instead, patient data are transmitted, controlled, and essentially "owned" by manufacturers and delivered to HCPs for "translation" to patients. Regulatory considerations, liability issues, and concerns regarding patients' ability to interpret these data have been argued in defense of this exception. 18 Nevertheless, this practice threatens key components of the CIA triad, affecting the availability and integrity of information. When these principles are violated, patients and lay caregivers are potentially left without real-time access to or credible assurances of the completeness of information. This could result in failures to forewarn them of a malfunction, cyber breach, or ominous status change.
• HDOs and HCPs are bound by rigorous HIPAA guidelines attendant upon safeguarding the privacy of individuals' protected health information and stringent associated penalties for breaches. Forums and conferences exist for discussing responses to or ameliorating these problems after the fact. However, the simultaneous threat of penalty (and reputational damage) oftentimes fosters less-than-transparent communication regarding breaches, resulting in failure to share timely information with other stakeholders, impeding cyber-risk reduction.
• Manufacturers invest heavily in development/commercialization and are justifiably sensitive to the release of proprietary information, especially to competitors. They can be hesitant to undermine their market position with public reporting of problems. 19 Even in the presence of legitimate business reasons, manufacturer failures of transparency or delays in notification of problems can cause substantial SD. Such failures can hinder HDOs, HCPs, regulators, or other stakeholder efforts to mitigate cyber risk as a public health imperative. These basic examples of SD undermine the notion that privacy is a shared conceptualization-or even a shared value-among disparate stakeholder categories or classes. These differences of interpretation can be viewed largely as a function of divergent self-interests among these stakeholders, which can readily result in behaviors that impede progress in preventing, identifying, or correcting cyber risks.
Other Relevant Examples
From a human-centered systems complexity model perspective, 20 we can recognize complexity and human error at various levels that present cyber risks for medical devices and healthcare in general. We can also readily observe failures at multiple levels of system complexity, from micro to mega, such as managing cybersecurity credentials (micro-ergonomic), cybersecurity fatigue (meso-ergonomic), cyber-risk ownership rejection (macro-ergonomic), and cyber myopia-the failure of various subcultures to fully appreciate the breadth and depth of cyber risks (mega-ergonomic). Recognized problems are listed in Table 1 , which has been organized according to this complexity model. In our opinion, the problems shown in Table  1 have some element of, or can be traced to, conflicts among the NWDs of two or more stakeholders (i.e., traced to SD). In addition to recognized cybersecurity problems, the table also includes examples of the stakeholders involved and likely sources of SD. By organizing it this way, one can begin to consider effective interventions at each level.
Resolution of SD
After stakeholders have been identified and their NWDs and areas of SD discerned, the challenge of managing SD can be considered.
When we begin to parse out the concept of privacy and related constructs (e.g., confidentiality, secrecy, ownership), consonance begins to fade among stakeholder groups and underlying, and oftentimes profound, SD emerges.
System stakeholders (e.g., manufacturers, HDOs, HCPs, lay caregivers and patients) arguably have a primary motivation (e.g., safe and effective care) but little capability to influence each other's behavior with respect to cyber-risk reduction. Conversely, stakeholders such as regulators and third-party payers arguably have the primary capability (e.g., via strategies such as the denials of device clearances or reimbursements, respectively) to compel more effective cybersecurity solutions for medical devices and their use. However, in the absence of full appreciation of the complex and varied problem-etiology-solution dynamics, these players may have limited motivation and few direct mechanisms to influence stakeholder behavior toward effective safeguards.
Uncovering SD at each level of the system, including ways that stakeholders' self-interest and opportunities for proactive intervention overlap or diverge, will expose problem etiology and may offer viable solution options. Of necessity, management of SD will be an iterative process that requires continual reengagement in the presence of dynamic changes.
Discussion and Recommendations
No single category of stakeholders will have complete information, understanding, tools, processes, standards, and regulations to "identify, protect, detect, respond, and restore" 23 in the presence of escalating incidence of cyberattacks and the resulting increased uncertainty associated with cyber risks.
Complexity Level
Problem Macro-ergonomics (social ergonomics) 1) Agnostic ownership of cyber risks (including ambiguity or rejection of "ownership" responsibility). 2) Legacy providers, legacy managers, and legacy organizations. 3) "Safety culture" or culture of vigilance (e.g., highreliability organizations vs. "rush to release" 21 ; security policies inconsistently employed). 22 4) Operational/ organizational (e.g., siloes within and among stakeholders). 5) Training underprioritized. 22 6) Failure to change practices postbreach. 22 7) Norms and roles (discrepancies among IT, HCPs, manufacturers, HDOs, and users). 8) Use of basic technologies only. 22 9) Widely accepted prevention practices overlooked. 22 10) Growing detection, response, and resolution times. Mega-ergonomics (cultural ergonomics) 1) Cyber myopia (not understanding breaches or the breadth and depth of the problem). 2) Reactive culture (security budgets increase only in response to a hacking incident, rather than using proactive approach. 21 3) Omissions/failures in public regulation and professional education.
1) Manufacturers. 2)
HDOs (managers, IT, "legacy users"). 3) Regulators.
1) Language, training, and cultural differences within and among disciplines. 2) Competing pressures from the regulated community. We contend that medical device cyber risk is a joint function of medical device interoperability and usability, in the presence of multiple stakeholders, resulting in a high-complexity problem. Successful interventions must be a joint function of technology and application of human factors knowledge. Purely technological solutions, bereft of human factors knowledge, cannot eliminate human error. Failures of inadequate design controls (including lack of evidence-based validations) and risk management (including the associated lack of transparency of known and foreseeable hazards) transfers the cost of cyber risk from manufacturers to HDOs. HDOs also have their share of responsibility; inadequate or overly burdensome cybersecurity of both legacy and modern medical devices by HDOs transfers cyber-risk costs to HCPs, patients, lay caregivers, and ultimately, to third-party payers and society. However, it is important to keep in mind that unlike the transfer of financial risk, cyber risk related to quality of care (harm to patients, providers, and organizations) is not transferrable. Therefore, it is vitally important to address SD at every level and by all stakeholders.
Moving forward, we must rigorously implement identified technical best practices and regulatory solutions, which include:
• Reducing the potential spatial (e.g., fewer ports and fewer connected devices) and temporal (e.g., less "on" or connected time) "attack surface," 24 rather than continually expanding it, to 1) limit attacks through points of vulnerability and 2) increase the physical and logical separation between safety-critical and non-safety-critical components.
• Conducting comprehensive and transparent risk assessments during development and deployment, as well as iteratively thereafter, to fully appreciate the risks and benefits of devices as conceived, marketed, and used. As a matter of priority, these types of analyses must always recognize that, according to Beau Woods (as quoted by Kuckler) , "data are replaceable. Life is irreplaceable." 25 • Enforcing evidence-based premarket and predeployment validations, 20 as well as transparent hazard analyses and risk controls of all components (including all software components), of connected medical devices and of the entire interoperable system(s) in which they will, or may conceivably, function. 9 • Engaging in prepurchase vulnerability assessments 26, 27 with a designated minimum Safety Integrity Level analogous to that found in the automotive, aviation, and other industrial sectors.
• Enforcing effective public reporting, active surveillance, and rapid response in a manner that does not permit "gaming" (by any of the stakeholders) of the reporting systems intended to protect public health and welfare.
• Adopting high-reliability organization 28 standards of rigor regarding cyber-risk mitigation and a culture-of-safety approach among medical device stakeholder organizations. This includes remaining vigilant from design through disposal with evidence-based approaches to cyber hygiene, which is not a one-anddone proposition but an ongoing public health imperative.
• Targeting and validating interventions/ evidence-based approaches at all levels of complexity (for problems of the sort identified in Table 1 and not addressed in this list); retest/reevaluate in the dynamic cyber-risk environment. • Considering participation in the "bugbounty" trend. Malicious hackers are hard at work providing a valuable vulnerability assessment service that is neither optional nor free. Engaging ethical hackers can help expose medical device vulnerabilities, which then can be reported to the manufacturer and/or deployer for correction prior to market exposure or incurring postmarket costs. The healthcare technology community cannot continue to counter real, and potentially lethal, cyber risks with naïve, nonvalidated, or outmoded strategies, incomplete worldviews, inadequate prophylaxis, or magical thinking reminiscent of the era of "miasma as explanation." We must use validated best practices-coordinated, proactive, iterative, and evidence-based approaches-that include rigorous examination of root causes and global reporting/ Purely technological solutions, bereft of human factors knowledge, cannot eliminate human error.
